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DIALOGUE Leggi il dialogo e scrivi sul rigo a destrala lettera corrispondentealla rispostaappropriata.

Receptionist: Goodafternoon,BestWestemHotel.May I help you?
Mrs Fields:
Receptionist: Certainly.Whenfor, madam?
Mrs f ields:
Receptionist: How long will you be staying?
Mrs Fields:
Receptionist: Whatkind of roomswould vou like. madam?
Mrs Fields:
Receptionist: Certainly, madam. I'll just check what we have available. .
Mrs Fields:
Receptionist: Yes, we have somerooms on the sixth floor overlooking the park.
Mrs Fields:
Receptionist: Thatwould be €84.
Mrs Fields:
Receptionist: Yes, of course,it doesinclude breakfast.
Mrs Fields:
Receptionist: Sorry,only onemeal.Who's the bookingfor, please,madam?
Mrs Fields:
Receptionist:
Mrs Fields:

Okay, I must have all the namesas soon as possible,please.

Receptionist: Very well. Our e-mailaddressis: bwh@,yahoo.com.
Mrs Fields:
Hotel.Havea nice day.
Receptionist: Thankyou for choosingBest'Western
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.
K.

Yes.I'd like to bookroomsfor a partyof 20 people,please.
A groupof 16fifth gradersand4 teachers.
You've beenvery helpful. Goodbyefor now.
Yes,I will personallye-mailthemto you immediately.
What aboutlunch and dinner?
Sevennights.
Well...weneeddoubleroomswith a bathroom.
V/e arearrivingon May 5ú.
Canyou seeif thereareroomswith a niceview?
That'sperfectfor our budget.Is breakfastincluded?
Great.How muchis the chargeper night?

A

/50

VOCABULARY IN USEa Abbina le parolenel riquadroalle definizioni. Scrivi sullo spazioa destrala parola
scelta.

1. A judgement which you make about your own abilities.

t.

2. Studentsusually go here when they're four or five years old.

2.

J.

A letter or number given by a teacherto show how good a student's work is. 3.

4. Questionsin which you are given a list of answersand you have
to choosethe correct one.

4.

5 . A task given to a student.

5.

6. An evaluative or corrective response.

6.

7. The money that you pay for a journey.

7.

8 . Speakingnaturally without hesitatingtoo much.

8.

9. You can eat a meal here.

9.
10.

10 .It is the place where studentsplay sports.

assignment

canteen

gym

mark

fare
multiple-choice

feedback

fluency

nursery school

self-assessment

LANGUAGE IN CONTEXTa Scrivi al marginedestrola lettera (A, B, C, D) che corrispondealla parolao
per completareciascunafrasedel brano.
gruppodi parolenecessari

1. Around the age of sixteen you must
A. make

one of the biggest decisionsin your life.
D. making

C. made

B. to make

2. Do I stay on at school and hopefully then go on
A. at

D. onto

3. Do I leave and start work or begin a training course? It may be A. worth

4. that there is more employment among people
A. which

have the right skills;

6. If you decide to go straight into a job, there are
A. many

A. make

B. help

B. while

9. to studywhenyou're olderis
A. also

B. again

10. your studentdays, as well as
A. getting

B. making

C.let

9.-

D. always
10.

practical work experience.
C. taking

8.-

D. what

possibility.This way, you cansaveup moneyfor
C. another

7.

D. give

you €arn.Startingwork andtakinga break
C. when

6.

D. lots

you to get on morequickly in manycareers,and

8. eveningclassesallow you to leam_
A. where

opportunities for training.

C. an

B. much

7. Gettingqualificationswill

D. for

C. in

B. at

4.

5.

jobs.

5. they will have a big advantagein the competition A. of

3.-

D. those

C. how

B. who

remembering

D. useful

C. important

B. necessary

2.

university?

C. from

B. to

1.-

D. doing

READING COMPREHENSIONa Leggi il brano e rispondi alle domandeche seguonoscrivendo sul rigo a
destrala lettera (A, B, C, D) che conisponde alla risposta esatta.
If there is no difference in general intelligence between boys and girls, then why are boys better than girls in
scienceand mathematics?
Their treatrnent at school seems to be a direct cause. Mathematics and science are seen mainly as masculine
subjects, and therefore girls are less likely to take them. Interestingly, both boys and girls tend to regard the
'masculine' subjectsas more difficult. It has been said that girls avoid mathematicscourses,not becausethey are
difficult, but for social reasons.Girls do not want to be in open competition with boys becausethey are afraid to
appearless feminine and athactive.
However, if we examine the performance of boys and girls who have taken mathematics courses,boys achieve
higher results than girls. This difference appeaf,sto be world-wide. Biological explanationshave been offered for
this, but there are other explanationstoo.
From their first days in nursery school, males are encouragedto work on their own and complete tasks. Apart
from that, teachersof mathematicsand scienceexpect their male studentsto do better at these subjectsthan their
female students.They even appearto encouragethe difference between the sexes.They spend more time with the
male students,giving them longer to answer questions and working harder to get correct responsesfrom them'
They are more likely to call on boys for answers and also praise boys more frequently. All of this tends to
encourageboys to work harder in science and mathematics and to give them confidence that they are able to
succeed.
Such male-orientedteaching is not likely to encouragegirls to take many mathematicsand sciencecourses,nor is
it likely to support girls who do. It seemscertain, then, that where these subjectsare concerned,school widens the
difference betweenboys and girls.
l.

girls.
Accordingto the article,boys are intelligent
than
B.
less
intelligent
than
A. more

C. lessgood at sciencethan

l. D. as intelligent as

2._

thangirls because.....
2 . Boys arebetterat mathematics
A. they aretreatedbetterby teachers.
C. sirls considerscientific subiectsdifficult.

B. scientific subjectsare consideredfeminine subjects.
D. scientific subjectsare not consideredmasculinesubjects.

A. don't want to appearmore feminine.
C. know they are betterthan boys in everything.

B. don't want to competewith other girls.
D. don't want to appearlessfeminine.

3.

4.D. boring subjects.

and science.....
4. Both girls andboysconsidermathematics
subjects.
B.
difficult
A. interestingsubjects.

C. feminine subjects.

5. Boys get betterresultsin mathematiccoursesthan girls. '..
B. only at nurseryschool.
A. all over the world.

C. only in someplaces. D. nowhere.

6. Teachersdedicate
A. lessattention

5.-

to boysthan to girls when teachingscientific subjects.
C. more attention
B. as much attentionas

7. Girls could get bettermarks in mathematicsif ...
A. they had male teachers.
C. they were lessfeminine.
8. The researchhasbeenconductedin...
B. USA.
A. Canada.

6.D. lesshours
l .-

B. they were helpedmore by their teachers.
D. boyswould help them.

C. Europe.

8.D. the article doesn'tsay.

9.9. What is the writer of the article trying to say?
A. Thereis only a biological reasonfor boys performingbetterthan girls in mathematics.
B. Girls are much betterthan boys at mathematicsbut lessgood at science.
C. Girls do not take mathematicscoursesbecausethey aretold so in nurseryschools.
D. Boys perform betterthan girls in mathematicsand sciencebecausethey are more encouragedby teachers.

1 0.Which of the following would be a suitabletitle for the article?
A.
B.
C.
D.

10.

Why do teachersencourageboys in scientific subjects?
Why do boys achievemore than girls in scienceand mathematics?
Why don't teachershelp girls in scienceand mathematics?
Why do boys want to competewith girls in scienceand mathematics?

4

TEXT COMPLETIONa Completail testousandole paroleche trovi nel riquadro.Scrivi sul rigo a destrala
parolascelta.

Attention: School Principal
Dear Mr. Shafer,
1.

you that this morning, I made a

I would like to l.-

2.

flight reservationwith the airlines yon2.-.
I booked for May 8ù for a
We are 4.

a

of 20.

3.

4.

from our airport at 6:45 a.m. and arriving around

noon. The travel agenttold me that 5.-

school can pay directly at the

6.

check-in desk when we pick up the 6.-.
I also confirmed our 7.

the view 9.-spectacular.

7.

reservation.We have double

rooms with a bathroom on the sixth 8.

from which

9.

We are ready and looking forward

to havinga greattime on our school10.

5.

10.

to London.

Yourstruly,
Mary Ross

departing

floor

hotel

inform

is

our

part''

suggested

tickets

trip

